
RE: FEBRUARY DANCE NEWSLETTER 

 

1. Thank you to all that signed up your children for the MCC Dance & Cheer Camp. I loved having familiar faces at the 

camp, and they danced so good! 

 

2. Competition students: Large group rehearsal on Sun Feb 9. NEW TIME!!! 

Thurs 7:45 group meet from 10am-1pm 

Wed 8:30 group meet from 11am-2pm 

Bring lunch, and dance shoes.  

LEOTARD CHALLENGE….anyone dancing in a leotard (may have tights, shorts or pants worn too) on this day will receive a 

beverage of their choice!  

 

3. Sat Feb 22…all kg-12th grade jazz students are invited to perform at the TSD day at MCC. This event is held at the 

Marshalltown Community College at 2pm. All dancers should meet inside gym at MCC at 1:30pm. Students will receive 

free admission. We will perform our GREASE MEGAMIX.  

Required costume: poodle skirt                  suntan tights                           white lace socks or white ankle socks 

                                   Black leotard                          sequin shoes                                     bright lipstick & make-up 

                                  White button-down shirt tied in knot over top leotard                           scarf tied around neck 

Hair in ponytail with a big bow 

BOYS Thurs 4:15 class wear: blue jeans, clean tenna shoes, white button down shirt with plain white tshirt under 

 

 They will perform at the ½ time, and be finished at approx. 3pm. You may stay and enjoy the game, or they are excused. 

 

4. Competition students: Feb 28-March1             TURN IT UP DANCE COMPETITIONSchedule announced 10 days prior 

 

5. Competition students: Nexstar entry fees due Feb 15: 3 routines X  $54 =$162 due                  solos $124 due 

 

6. Last call on TSD Warm-up suits and TSD apparel. Please contact Tanya asap for any questions or to place your order. 

 

7. Harlem Globetrotters Game Sat April 4 at 2pm                    All kg-12th grade jazz dancers will perform 

******DISCOUNTED TICKETS******* 

Go to tanyasstudioofdance.com             and click Harlem Globetrotters Tickets (at the top of the home page) 


